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ALWAYS IN ADVAMO..

I.nterel at Hie postofflee In Sumpter, Oregon, for
transmission through the malls at second clan
matter.

POPULATION OF SUMPTER 4,500.

NOW, doesn't this snow jolt you?

WITH the work of paving the two
business stieets of the camp only about
half finished, its appearance is Improved
one hundred per cent.

QUAY was refused a seat in the senate '

yesterday afternoon o i a vote of 3) to )2.
Manila Is blamed for his defeat, because
he left Washington for his home in Ohio
In the forenoon. j

vi::Ti:imAViv nr .iiv,i,t-h..- i !.!.
that Governor Roosevelt has heed lead
into line and pursuaded to accept the
nomination of as a run- -

ning mate for McKlnley.

SUMPTliK has been receiving consider-- '
able advertising of laU, of a rather ques- -

tionable character. If the thing continues
much longer, some action will have to be
taken to expose the fakirs.

THI: Oregon Mistorlcal Society Is mak- -

illg ail effort to have the old pioneer trail
across the mountains marked bv a sei its
nf nrrm.-ttien-t inniitimrnts. The imvrmnr
of Idaho has been asked to and
he has sleuthed his wllliuicuess to do so.

LATEST estimates from British sources
put the number of men and officers who
have hern killed, wounded, captured or
otherwise put out ol nitiou in the Roer
war as 2 1,000. This is indeed . rt, ...I

sacrifice to the avarice of the money kings
nf South African and huropran finance.

NOW, if the Sumpter Valley road will
change its schedule slightly, so as to con-lor- m

to the new time card of the O. R.
N., connecting with the trains on that
road, Sumptrr people will be delighted.
This thing of having to stay over in
Raker City all night or day is an annoy-
ing chestnut.

(iO nut Into the hills and see for vour-selve- s

the vast amount of work bring
donr on hundreds of mining properties;
visit the producing mines, the doen or
more ot them in this district alone, and
witness the process of extracting gold Irom
thr rock on a gigantic scale, and if you
have any cold frrt doubts as to thr future

f this region, .they will he speedily and,
permanently dispelled.

IP any onr thinks thr proplr of Sump
ter are absorbed in politics, let him try to
Irad thr conversation of any group of citi-

zens away from (lie f.ivotite topic of
.mining towards the political bunco game,
-- ind he will quickly be undeceived. Let
film hire a hall to do a little spellbinding
and he'll not draw a corporal's guard.
Urgr the necessity of registration and he
will have no listeners.

REPORT comes from the east that the
gold democrats will make .1 "strong, bit-

ter tight" against the nomination of Rryan
at Kansas City. This movement will be

characterised by bitterness, all right
enough, but It will never assume the dig-

nity of a real tight and Its chief character-

istic will be Its weakness. The Whitney-Hil- l

outfit won't be in the running. It

does seem that that New York crowd

can't comprehend any proposition outside ,

of the little Island which it inhabits.

THE SUMPTER MINER.

PRESS dispatches state that the repub-- l

llcan governor, Taylor, of Kentucky, Isj
imeiy 10 remain in New iorrc lor some
time. It Is believed that he has received
assurances from Governor Roosevelt,,
who has consulted with Ren-jaml- n

Harrison on the subject, that he, '

the governor of New York, will decline to
honor any extradition demanded by the
democratic contestant for governor, Beck- -

l ham. Taylor has had two interviews
witli Roosevelt.

THOSE exchanges which have been de
voting their energies all winter to ex- -

I terminating the population of Sumpter
with contagious diseases, will please note
the fact that the town's health officer has
been relieved from duty because his
services are no longer needed. There has
been not more than twenty deaths in the
camp all winter and not more than two,

j possibly three, that could be traced to the
"prevalent eruptive disease," and all of
these were complicated with too much

J whisky and other excesses "evils that
all we good men love," as Rill bruin, the
greai orator 01 miunesoia, is creuueu wmi
i,ni fc.,i.i nil v.-.imi.

Voter Attention.

- Tile voters of tlie North and South
Sumpter precincts can now register at the
d,v ,,al1' b- - ' Manning, city recorder,
havi"K recelved the registration books
from the C01lnty clerk for ,llat PTPse- -

KP yur mmey '" Sumpter and drink
Columbia beer--a home product.

AUTHUI I'HILBRICK

Civil and
Minlug Engineer.

II. S. Deputy Mineral Survenr lor Oregon and
."'"'-mlnll.,,.n?'n.J- . '?" nn .mlnlnK r'per- -

ties. Oltue lili Utile (ilant Mining Cn.

Mill. StWIII. Suwi'TFR, OKI (ION.

L. T. HROCK, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon.
Sumplrr, Oregon.

Special Attention Given tu Surgery anj In DIs.

..eases
.

of Women unice, nein iikkk; Kestdence,.., ,.,, Mill

H k. wheeler.
Oilier: Room 4. I lr( lljnU ot Sumplrr.

Notary Public.

Mining and Civil liugluerr.
I). S. Drpuly Mineral Surtejur.

Mapping and Blue I'tlnilng.

Mine rxamlnatlons and reports made. Special at-

tention given to canldr prmrss.

I. O. R. M.
EGAS TRIBE No. . tmprmrd Orjir Rrd Men,

In regular uuinill at I Ills Ha'i at the Hill
tun on Ihr irJ sirrp ot rtrry srven tun, nl rich
mimn AM Red Men ltlilng nur hunting grounds
air nritoinr. I., .t. nunuiii

W. W. 1 1, C "I ! Sachem.

New Bakery
J J AND

All kinds of Fiesh
Fruit in Season.

O. BRECHTKI., Proprietor
Opposite S. V. Ry. Depot.

Grurral Brass and Iron Founders
and Machinists.

Baker City
Iron Works

Gt-O- . I:. MCLYNN, Proprietor ::::::

Special attention given to
repairing and rebuilding all
kinds of machinery.

Baker CitV. Telephone Red 161

pENNER & WORTHINGTON

Civil and Mining Engineers.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor! for Oregon, Wish- -

Ington, IJho nj Montana. Engineers for the
Sumpter Townslle Company, Limited.

Un4trroan in Patent Sariaya. Hi Printing
mi Orihtin.

H. ' HcNUKYX a: LU.,

Mines Bought, Sold and Developed.
Bargains In Sumpter District

Quart! Claims.
SUMPTER, . OREGON

... . CAUUS.

ARCHITECT,

BAKER CITY, I OREGON

Reliable plans, specifications and estimates furnished

JOHN C, IEASURC. WILLIAM O'DOSSELL
CHAS. F. HYDE.

fEASURE. HYDE & ODONNELl,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

orrice.v Itaskeii Building. Baker City.

HAMMOND 4 CHANCE,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

A. A. HAW MONO. CHAS. H. CHANCE.
Notaries Public.

Offices. Potter Building, Granite street.
SUMPTER, OHfOOV.

F.A- - E. STARK,

Attorney-at-La-

Center, cor. High St, Sumpter, Oregon

E. c STcrrEN.

Justice of the Peace,

Sumpter District.

General Conveyancing

KKAL ESTATE

,L. MANNING,

City Recorder and Notary Public.
Collections
Abstracts

Agent for Eirlclde lire Extinguisher. Sumpter.

S'l'OTT at SHELTON, .MM R. STOTT
J. f. MltLTON

Attorneys at Law.

SUMPTER. OREGON

D, LINDSAY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Particular attention paid to diseases of the Lungs,
Heart and Kldnejs. temporary omce, oiar rioiei.

CHAS. E. RORLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public

Room 5. 1 Irst llankot Sumpter SUMPTER, OR

W. H. W. HAMILTON.

Mining and Consulting Engineer.
Mining Properties Examined and

Reported On.

Morrlng and Neal Code.
Box .18. SUMPTER, OREGON

DRS. TAPE & PEARCE,

Physicians and Surgeons
C. M. PCARlt, M. II.
tl. W. TAPF, M. 11.

Telephone Main 15. Sumi'tir, Oregon,

D, W. WARD

Physician and Surgeon.

Rasche Building
Mill Street SUMPTER, OR

Wednesday, April 25. 1900.

Basche

Hardware

Co.

Successors to

W. R. HAWLEY

Sumpter, Oregon.

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy

Hardware

Iron

and Steel Pipe

Mining

and

Mill Machinery

eo

Agents for

" HERCULES "

Powder

Fuse and Caps

C. C; Basche
MANAGER

f

M


